Badminton England Membership Benefits
Why become a member of Badminton England?
Becoming a member of Badminton England entitles you to a whole host of benefits. There are a range of
membership options to suit your needs, with relevant benefits for the different options. Here are some of the
benefits which you receive as being a member of an affiliated Club:

By becoming affiliated to Badminton England, the club will appear on our Find
a Club page on our website, our most visited web page in the past 12 months.
You’ll be easier to find for prospective new members, meaning better club
nights and better games.
Apply for Badminton England funding to help grow the club.
Access to online resources to help improve your game.

Better Club
Experience

BE Members get discounted Kit and Equipment through Direct Badminton. On
average, members saved £60 per year last year just by being a BE Member.
Discounted access to events and courses including coaching courses and CPD
events.

Save
Money

Peace of Mind –
Insurance Cover

BE Members are covered with our Combined Liability Insurance which
includes Public & Products Liability Insurance. This covers you against your
own losses, and claims against you by others for loss, damage, or injury.

As a BE Member you can take part in Badminton England tournaments and
leagues including local badminton leagues.
BE Members also have access to our national rankings.

Compete*

Prize draws to win merchandise including kit and equipment signed by
England players.
Opportunities to meet the players and have players and coaches attend club
nights.
Exclusive access to major events including the Yonex All England.

Amazing
Experiences

Be In The Know
& Have Your Say

Monthly Newsletter to keep you up to date with the sport.
Expert Hints and Tips including training videos.
Invitation to take part in surveys and forums which help to steer local
development.

How much does it cost? Only £10 per year for adults. Join now!
Further Information available at https://www.badmintonengland.co.uk/join-us/
*Compete is an upgrade to the Play Membership & an additional cost applies

